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AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENTS. inan of common sense would attribute this

- great difieresice te a mue rnatter of chance.
The business of farming in this country, As aur opinions oins subject were given in

we aro sorry te say, is too much a matter of tho July inber of volume 1, k wil bc-un'
uncertainty ; and if a farmer obtainq a goodiccessary tu repeat thora ; but %vu take thts
crop, or realizes a favourable result in any favuurablc opportunity of rewnmcndîîîgtise
of the operations of bis farm, in nine cases Caiadian farmcrs, te givo avcry detai! af
out tf tel, the cause producjng the effect, is their respectable caiug a thorough inves-
seldom made a subject of investigation ; tigation ; and, if k bc found upon mature
hence the, necessity of experiment - the cWisideration, tlat tie plan whîch they have
business df which is te test the truth of heretuture practised, is iu. the inoet condu.
theery-an thereby came at cergain con. cive te their proasperity, te soler thcey
clusions. Ever>' fariner, who tries useful adopt a butter, tofe vooner will they have
espermmessts in agriculture, for the public less occasion te cemplain of pecuniary eru-
geod, deserven the gratitude ea tte hmhole barrassnbents.
country, Lnd aboula bie looketf up te as a Experalents baseti on sounm prnciples,
publie benelactor. We are axius te have !are consiered by us of such vast mpor.
thse agriculture t Canada made respectable 'thnce, especialy ina country li e this, where
-as w.are satis6ed that Uic armer aiiagrieulturetis yet mit iplaswatiingclotes;

echanic arr creatrs of tre materials fronot t et
which t a merchants derave most e ti ir grain of an description-ar intendinr te
cealth: an the ecbanic, what ies ue, f plant it witb potatoes, or Ew il, with roote,
the fariner refuses nts aid Then proic we would, unquestionaliy, test the most

tod, inerne tse pratitude of te <arme barsnet.

cothey iandencoi hic elo o thernero approve nt syseins t management, unes we
plic'th bae nctor.We are anxios t wo h a donc se previously. r This course we
te make agriculture respectable, those ftigly recoiena ute ur subscribers w and

are engagei ait asta business fmutrespe t iue know of ne methoi more conducive for
; ad in order t at s boula be respected causing men te think asin reasan on fact,

b ail Who are direct engagea ost a t h gran the one rçcommende- above.
wat as by ail ther claises, it wisl b i abso-ota s sow ct wicuo-
lutely necessary te malte it a certain and tur iMeteli of' due;c ad when
profitable business. The only way te do this happons distress is tie inevitable con-
this, in te introduce an o proved systemsseec T omnag nt unlesset

ai cth re a u pn whic althe rsresta . N ow had dounce so p oul. T his coun r a t prse rwe

agricultur e epeca groanin under te effets an unwar-
stances e the country; an as tose rr or sbe n

are ngagd i it s a usiess strspe ted no t of omtd oed onducivefr

cuistances in certain souls ant locality it; ang for tich ail the real and ficticius
bary, e great lever eamproveent, ex- capital in the province WLUd acaroely pay,
periment, wiii bave ta be judiciously intro- inCldnU tihe SUrpuE agbranchofinut l prodUce
duced. Tbse only way for te successfullythi, it nduc eans iproved sstemae in thse bargai. . If te merchants wpo im-

aiture, adpthed to, thle peulia icm grans are ingune the ffet fanunar- a

correct knowledge eo the aaws of nature- e . .
which gavera vegetation. And w know been rspectable produciug farers, hey
of no way by whach this information cari bie wau! have ben a thervice t tnsir country;
btaine , but by reaeing ani studious y eb- but now tey have placed tise country in a

serving every passing incident oe note, predicaen, which wl require years ocf
wbich calculated te practically develope prudent smanagelent t h even recover the

the mysteries cf thone law. grounu which it bas los Three years ago

To make ourselves underetood on this
point, we would beg to give the following
synopsis of a aeries of experiments, which
we made a few years since with a field of
wheat :-The field in question was all of
the same elevation, and the saime kind of
soui, and had been for thirty years previous
treated wh precieely the same manage-
ment :-it received during the summer-
fallowing operation, as it regards the quan-
tity of manure applied per acre-the num-
ber of ploughings and the quality of seed
sown, a uniforin management. Notwith.
standing ail this uniformity, when the crop,
was harvested, the results were thuss ;-
Iqo. 1, produced 34 bushels per acre of e.
superior sample ; No. 2 and 3, 24 bushels
of a middling do., and, No. 4, 16 bushels
of a very inferior sample. The two ex-
tremes were managed thus:-The seed for
No. 1, was sown in ribe or rows, 14 incies
apart ; and that for No. 4, was p:oughed in
and loft rough--which plan js hughly recom.
mended bymany. It is not possible that any

commercial classes were living by their
profits, now we fear too may are obliged te
live without profits-and even sink the
little which they amassed during prosperous
times. As bad as thetimes are for farmers,
we hear it sounded in our ears daily froin
mercantile men, that they envy the health-
fui and profitable occupation of the farmer.
They say although the culttvator of the soit
may not be able to amass a fortune at once,
yet he is sure of all the coinforts of life.
ana bis profite, though amall, are certain.
We trust our farmers will ponder on these
thinga seriously ; and through the few hints
above, much profit may be gleaned, if they
only act in the spirit which governs the age
in which they hive.

BEus wAI.-The neatest way says the Farsi.
er's Cabinet, to seParate b>eea wax fron the
comb, pla e i lipa ne, or ootten lt
or bag, with a pebble or two to keep it fron
floating place it in a kede oft cold water which
bang over the fire; as the water hcais, aib wa.
melts and ries to the surface, white all the im.
purities romain in the bag.

lEADows.-There is no need of a surer
index, tu point out the residence of poor
farierp, than te sec cattle traveling over
meadow grounds, during the monthof .farch
vhient the ground is sufhîciently soft te allow

thein to sink, -iooi.deep, at every step;
thereby, burying many route su deep as to
destroy them, and at the saine time, render-
ing the surface se uneven, as te impede the
operation of mowing; and also occasiening
a lcss crop, by compelling the mower to eut
the grass hégher irumn the ground, than
vould be necessary, if tie surface wat
smnooth.

Most farmers who allow their cattie te
tread up their meadows thus, in the sprinly
excuse themsleveF, by saying " thlat their
last year's crop of liay vas hght, and their
cattle can find sornethmg about the fences
which they wil1 fill themtselves." We very
much doubti, whether the gain in this matter
is equal to the loss, but is a sure way of con-
tinuing short crops.

There is niot a month in theyear, in m-bich
there should be more attention to stock,
than March, and none when itis more impor-
tant te keep cattle under cover.-True Ge-
nesce Farmer.

StIRFAcE-VATER. - Passing across a
wheat field, a few days smnce, we could but
notice the carless manner in which it was
left, at the time of sowing, with regard te
surface-water. The field was what wouid
be called level, and the soil which was allu-
vial, contained so much clay, as te render it
impervious to the water. This field, like
most others in new countries, had not beenl
worked sufficiently te produce an even sur-
face, and the depressions were fillei with
w'ater. We examined the wheat im thseÏ
hollows, and .'ound that where the water was
deep enough te ct ier ail the leaves, tha
plants were dead, but where the leaves were
above the water, only a few of the plants
were entirely destroyed; but aIl appeared;
te be more or les% in'ured.

Had the farmer, at the time of sowing,
ploughed his field in nairow lands, and lest
the centre furrows open, we doubt not, but
bis crop would have been one-quarter better
than it will be, as it bas been nanaged.

Where the surface-soil rests upon course
sand and gravel, with an uneven surface,
there is httle danger to be apprehended
from surface-water; but on the contrary,
where sub-soil centaine a large portion of
clay, forming what is denominated "bard-
pan," with an even surface, great care
should be taken te keep open proper chan-
nels for carrymng off any superfluous water.
-1b.

AsK THE PRrcEL-Whenevcr I want any
thing I always ask the price of it, whother
it be a new coat, or a shoulder of mutton,
a pound of tea, or a penny worth of pack
string. If it appears to be w. rth the money,
I buy it that is il i can afford it ; btut if not
I let it alone, for ho in no wise Man Who
pays for a thing more than i is worth.

But rot oniy in thse cointorts ef food anti
clothing, but in all things, I ask the saMe
question; for there in a price fixed to aday's
enjoymett, as well as te an article ofL s:
to the pleasures of life as well as o.a joins
of butcher's meat. Old Hamptpasan
lived somre summers and wintan, ia the
the world, aitd it would be pdd indeeds if ho
had passed through tbem ail without picl.
ing up a lttie wiesom trom bis expeaence.
-Nw, if yeu wiIl adopt my plan, you vidi
reap much aivantage ; but if jou wdl not,
you will pay too dearly for the things you
obtain.


